The Museum of Flight is thrilled to partner with Seattle Children's to participate in their 40th annual Seattle Festival of Trees holiday benefit. This year, the Museum's tree is decorated to commemorate Project Welcome Home, and service members from all branches of the U.S. military who served between 1963 and 1975. The 20-foot-tall tree is adorned with models of aircraft from the Vietnam War - including a B-52, a McDonnell Douglas Phantom, and a Huey helicopter - photos of the restoration of B-52 #2584, and festive green baubles. The tree will remain in the Museum's lobby through the holidays. Stop by and see for yourself!

The Museum extends a very special thank you to Daphne, Judy, Dottie, Linda, Tiffany and Robbi for all of their hard work decorating the tree this year.

See the footage of Museum's Vietnam panel here!

Don't worry if you didn't get a chance to attend "The Vietnam War - Perspectives from Air Combat Veterans" last month with members of the Project Welcome Home committee. The presentation and discussion were recorded for the public, and are available online to share with you.
Mark Your Calendar!
December 23rd and 30th at the Museum

The Museum is hosting "Home for Christmas: the USO Story" this month! Join us on Saturday, December 23 and Saturday, December 30, as we relive the good times the United Service Organization provided for our troops with music on the front lines. The T.A. Wilson Great Gallery will be filled with live music from World War II through the Vietnam War. Free with Museum admission.

For details about the "Home for Christmas" program, click here

Looking for a way to honor the veteran in your life? When you support Project Welcome Home, you can become a permanent part of the Vietnam Veterans Commemorative Park. Tribute plaques are now available to honor your loved ones as a lasting testament to their service. Plaques purchased by August 2018 will be installed in time for the park’s opening ceremonies late next fall.

The Museum is also introducing special commemorative keepsakes that will really stand out this holiday season. We’ve created a custom challenge coin and embroidered patch that feature the B-52, the silhouette of the airman and the iconic Vietnam War service ribbon. These keepsakes are designed especially for Project Welcome Home and supplies are limited. Get yours today!

Learn more about our tribute plaques and keepsakes here!
To learn more about Project Welcome Home, make a donation, or to sign up for email updates about our progress, please visit our website: Museumofflight.org/WelcomeHome